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ad iab a tic . . Fer. such proç'asaes'X'.d^X;'» 0 and (1 .2 ) , (1 .6 )0a##:k#0:0:kxà:Y
d -  Oi 'that 18
x x g v  X 0 g : z \  P p : :  :k x x x ' ,: ;x
..TherfaasumptioD ; of #an ad iaba tic  process im plies 
th a t each p a r t ic le  of the gas moves is e n tro p ic a lly .':Y000X:'P Yk: ; . '  ' p.Y ; g  . - x . .(For the ehtrppy S i s  d ffined  by the d lf fe re p t ia l  re la tio n  
^  •  d3 which i s  a p e rfec t d if fe re n tia l  as can be seen 
from (1*4))V The grounds fo r  such an assumption l i e  in  the
s u j^ p ^ tib n ith ^ g tb e  d is s i ­
pation  are n eg iig ib le  and th a t no heat i s  cbnvected across 
the flow f ie ld .  Experiment is th a t th i s  approximation
isp ÿ a lid  over the whqle f  f ie ld  outside the boundary 
layer with the exception of ce rta in  sharply  defined reg io n s/ 
known as shock waye s# where v isco s ity  e f fe c ts  cause what i s  
e^feC tiyely n#b^ velocity#
such regionsvare, however# severely is o la te d À The/general 
p rin c ip le  in  thé fo llow ing  work w ill ; be to  try  and fin d  a 
shock free  so lu tion  of t  I t  w ill be seen th a t
ce rta in  types of s in g u la r i t ie s  in  the so lu tion  suggest th a t 
thé con tinu ity  of the flow breaks down and the occurrence of 
a- shock wave might^ t  postu la ted .  ^ This problem w ill
4 .
be discussed q u alita tively  when i t  arises in a la ter  section .
I t  f 8; further a ssuméd that a l l  the streamlines 
emanate frcm a region of uniform conditions. The assump­
tion  that each p àrtic lé  of the gas'moves ièentrbpicaliy  then 
impli e a const an t  ënt r 6ÿy and hen ce the^ invariance #
over the whole f ie ld .
Bguation of Continuité# Oohsider a fixed  volume of space 
pccupied by the f lu id  # # Since the f lu id  i s  permanent $ the 
rate of increase of thé mass contained in  th is  volume must 
be equal to  the fa te  at which mass flows in  over the boundary.
where;Y/kt '^./iSr the v e lo c ity  vector of the flow, andn the 
outward unit vector normal to  the surface bounding the fixed
since - y * O, th is  be come h# because of
;the-divergence#theorem :
Since th is  i s  true for an arbitrary volume the integrand 
must vanish. That i s
x: Yxx:
5#
Y - ' g g / :  0 # . ' g  g ' # :  ' : : : \  -  g . - ' l b•,g5fhis0i0' thôrequation.;Ofgcoûttûuity^.. dénotés
d iiferén tia tion  following the motion of the f lu id  and i s
.'equivalent' tp'bhe;,operatorY;;'Y/ ;^^r^  ^ Y'.':
Bguation of Motidn# I f  there i s  ho external force f ie ld  » 
acting and ah v isco sity  e ffe c ts  are to be neglected# the 
motion of an element 6f the f lu id  w ill be determined by the 
pressure forces on the surface bounding thé element according 
to the equation
0 : : g ik : 'g Y : ; # p P  ■ ^ v g : g - - 0 -  : .kk
where the intégration i s  now taken over a volume moving with 
the flu id# 0 x S i h c e [ J £ i v |  « 0 by continuity th is  
reduces to
since the volume i s  again, arbitrary the integrand must 
vanish and -/0Yxx0:/k0:*0g:*i'^
Circulation and Vortic)ty# The- circulation round a closed
curve; 0 ih the f lu id  i s  defined by the lin e  integral è £.d.$
- k :0 0 '^  0 g k  v y : g Y \ . : . .  k y ; ( : : : k k n : i  - k g k  Y k / x i g  g  The rate of change of circulation  i s  therefore |,e£,s r
YY;Y;g;:0 x^0:Y0:^;0#
6.
Bepausp of the functional relation  between p 
and which holds for the Whole f ie ld  (the adiabatic law/, 
and the Bingle?y8lusdness of th e-velocity , the right hand 
side vanishes. I t  follow s immediately that 
; Y 0 V ; Y k Y Y Y ^ ^ i ; # # ' : " ^  : # 5 X l , i o )
the f ie ld  being vortex free in it ia l ly ,  that i s  in the flow 
a tX i# in it^ ''upstrO e^gThus: j  0an be^/written as the Y; k 
gradient of a sin g le  valued potential d > , that i s
/ / ■ : ; .  - ’ x ’x x  o - i i )
I f  the motion fsX:steady;,. - x' Oxk/and .^(1 »9);-x;k'
b e c o m e s  ' . k . .  , Y  , Y k .  k k - /  - ,  .
' - . 5  X X :;x W :i: ; i: /^  kx-: k  x h k " )’'”k;YkxY'?:0Yk;Y;^;i:>c
: chrlt;'.;, ; xnad/'curl'/tg ' ';0. - k': '-
kX''%k_hence:.,. %:(Y,:+:X .' i s  constant over the whole f ie ld .
T h i s  i s  t h e ;  m o r e  g e n e r a l  f o r m  o f  B e r n o u i l l i  •  s  
e q u a t i o n  i n  c l a è s i c a l  h y d r q d y n a m l c s ' a W  - b y  m e a n s  6f  (  1  *  1  )  
a n d  ( 1 . 7 )  i t  m a y  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  à  v a r i e t y  o f  i o r m s .  A  
c o m o n  f o r m  i s  o b t a i n e d  b y  i n t r o d u c i n g  a ,  t h e  s p e e d  o f  
s o u n d  i n  t h e  g a s #  w h i c h  i s  g i v e n  b y  -  J F ^ T
' Y ' ' k 0 x  ■; Y ^ f h u s Y k k ' A ; ^ . -  œ v , .  0 ; : .  c o n s t a n t .  Y ^
X . ' / X k , . : .  X -  : k . ;  ; k  , . » 5 Y : k  " / x ,  X . . , ' .  ' , . ,' : ■■' ■• X :
X I f  t h e  g a s  i s  s u p p o s e d  t o  c o m a  f r o m , a ;  r e s e r v o i r  w h e r e
i t  i s  a t  r e s t  a n d  w h e r e  t h e  v e l o c i t y  o f  s o u n d  i s  a .  t h i s
'Wobmes- Yx xYY0:,k,-;k kX, Yxkk;- k X-,,; -,„kk_ x^k-
‘7;:
■ AB alternative form is  obtained by defining a"
;as:''tm'vëlobitgbf'-'tbé'%ae
velocity  of sound. This gives .^ xxx'XxXX':;
o i . . n ,  (1,15) »  (1 .1 3 .)  C » w  . . . a  . .  * ! „  .  in  t , ™
a i^ B l i lS M ii i i i i
kÿdi#;0cqor<Üné.ié.8:)^ ^^  ^ YhgxliYtWYmôtlbàxlà' .-at'ea'dÿ"
( i . a , n . » . , .  '  - ■ , .
div ( e t )  -  0 .
, AS th is  .implies +
a function J. ex ists  such that
W i i W ï i " " " ' ^ ' ....
;%#x
<L V
'if X kM '
8.
kkx xVx;-X:ieà'.\i8k«bm9- Ç0à8t#t.:d e n s ity ,in se r te d  for dlmen- ■ 
aionai purposea, which i s  taken àè the density of the gas 
when i t  i s  deOeierated iàentropioally  to zero velocity .
Y;g#gklûk;;<înxd;8 .(irt^re: : )x
.^ik ■.haska;-, oohataht'kyalue oh'ea'oh;xrt*amlioe; and i s  known as 
the stream function.
'"':;k'g:AokeqhetiOo. f:Cpk.(^  ;i® dhtainedkhy eliminating, 
g '^ d n d ;/from:{I'ilZ ), -:(i#4)kandghe. relhtic^;, '
.kk',k'-Hoe
: P dlw" 0 from (le l4 jY;Y,k'kYkk'Y"°' '^kY; ^
: p f  f - # : k x  -;k'0-Y:::0 #  # ' #
:kk^k|ik-Yr^|-; *k*kx'^xk' ' 0 2 " ' •• . '.•Y'-'-'k,.'-.. ''5 ' YY k'' ' ' 2  ^ . ' ' '2 ' , - .■,■„-■■■•<,:■.' ‘ ' r.-;'wherê'ka ^ki 8 ' » ■ f  dhoti 00,,;,; of ,,xu /::+> v.,k-;related'.-t o ■ - it;, ;hy X (1. x j,) ,:.;xk.
DiaCueaion of the aQuetioo. Bdhation (1.15) la  f undameotél 
•in ■ thek;two-'ditteh8i6oal;,;td80ry;;of ktne'^Bteidy,;'motioh'Xcf .'S' ■; .YYk 
perfect, ih v lsc id  ^ s .  ,': k:It iak a- ae.dond' ofder partia l -- ,
d ifferen tia l .qua t i  on-M the f i r  at degr ee but non-linearmBrnmm'mimMMmmismliiBiiiiiiS l i l i i i i i i i i i i i
. , « « 0 .  i .  W .r b .u c .  ' Th. ,u a l» „ n .x  . . i n . . . » . . !  , .smamamgmm
P „ „ « .  .  1 « » U 8 . 1 .  a i m o u i i B .  . .
■ . , « . . 1 0 »  . n d  « 8 .  ( . . o n
;qoo8£aéré3:;^thŸ'twq:#ihdépôhd0ût\:vâriablei)Y.YériiiSSgi
. . . 1 .1  . d . . . l . . ,  ; , . r  . . » p l .  a . . . . . 01.  ...n o d u cd  ! . . .
. . .  . U . ™  . . . . . . I I  H »  l la ld  Of . .  l . c » . . a . . l ,  .lu idi l i i l l l i l i i i » ^ ^,:bnë-dimeb8ibhélf:;#vé;,Cékg.:'èl:bbgk^
lOe
the independent variables) a disturbance started at one end 
. :xt8kqa/,'8.; f in it e  time to  reach tiieVbther ;-endv#./.Oonsequently
; é-^'ée^ion o f t ;  c6#:^telr^^
0 0 0 : Y 0 ; . - '  0 : '  ' ' 0 0  ' 0 Y 0 ' ' 0disturbance.
g  - This property i s  well illu stra ted  in the 
#supersqhic0flcw;:Of'^ an eà sy# pby s i  cal i^n t  er^ ■■:"
pretàtion. ; Suppose a uhifdrm supersonic gaà stream meets 
a small obstacle. Since the obstacle s ig n if ie s  i t s  presence 
Y,by;:mbèns', of kprébsurékpulsôs whlch/braVélY'relàtiye ;tb;!the/\# 
gas at the local speed of sound# i t  follows that the gas in 
front: :of the# obstacle #ls not affected by i t s  présence : the # 
di stUrbahce i s  c onfihed to  theYYddwnstre% side; p 
obstacle* I f  a small disturbance i s  introduced at a point 
in  a uniform supersonic gas stream, simple geometry shows 
t A t  the e ffec ts  are cb#ined wltMn a
cone of apex: an^e 2 sin  pf 0 whose apex i s  at the point 
and whose axis i s  parallel to the direotioh of the uniform # 
stream. whèh conditions in a; àéridian section aré'#Con*-# 
sidered# the arms of the angle are known as the ’Iftach lines*^
.gt;#thb:p<^^ # 8 : i: |;#  ' I / I ' /  : -
characteristics are real and that a ^ vén solution may be 
altpred qu ite;le g it ià a te ly  a suitable solution
tp#ilU#:origM
I,--' k  '
I I .
k Y #; ■ -À; simple ; exemple'ia#that^ ; ëupérsoalc f  1 ow. - 
# round a 0cbdÿôÿ;bend. J; /  This Yls oWeined from thè - uniform .
flow .solution by adding suitable new solutions along the 
' ; dbSM pteristics* y'Y The lim iting  case',cf :th is 0i s 0tbe fam‘6us:#:;i 
frandtl^ eiqpadsion for flow round a sharp dorner, 
jtY ls ;hecessary to en sure that t  be vélqo i t y remains contin­
uous a crb ss  the characteristic  but the y e lo c ity derivatives 
need not..#'# The significanCe of the p b ss ib il it ie s  opened by 
,-#;thib .appr^'ch;.inthe :pfe#nt\Yprobl :Ybe/;apparebt; la ter* # -
Equation (1*15) admits of fèw exact solutions of 
w y  physical in terest due tokthe in tr in s ic  d iff ic u lty  of 
..:;Àoiütloh: lÙ-xB;' gwi@ràl f p r m m e t b o i i s  .yield;'a ' 
ûtuàWr of solutions which are in gq<  ^ agreement with obaer- 
k ; ' # l e p m à n n  :an,d ;F^cÀ8tt-;(2)' ;g3^e'k.’,
' some simp le  example s of ** l in é a r i  zed f  16w** in  which the:#  .Y.: 
motion iS; regarded as a f i r s t  order pertu rba tion  of a uni- 
V firm  streamV V : But th ese  appfciim atiobs are in y a iid  in  the
■; # . 0 #  ^ - i Y ' i Y k Y k k Y : X i V : ; x ; i Y  : k
The Hudograph T rad sf< ^  À dbnaiderablè advancixwas
. aàde about: qhe end ;oi, the  la a t  c Uolehbroek (5) and
k':'Ch»î)lyglnk;(^^ ,traaBfo;rm0n.ig''tbe/kequatlqo:x^ the/k ,xY ■
yélob itÿ  coordinetis: q and k | k repîaçqd x andYy as independent
variables .#0-#:Thé0réëült Yea!#-:##;:::
:#i#ëxaGW$biatibn0;inkktbnm8#bfY,n^^
The^tré f  biibwé:*0fY:-W
It i s  convenient to  use '% , the stream function, as the 
dependent variable in  the new equation#
d,<p 5 (j^ ctfsô tLx + (j^ SiU.0 *s ^  d.0#00YI0A09#%%%#:0#@kkgg@sSS^;^;iï|laiÉiiîteilîf{0
" s  ’ e ¥  K  * H  " à *  k . (1.17,
b x  3  w 3 u
Y ;Y:x'I^IIÊÊlMffMÊÊKÊÊÊMÊÊM
These sim plify toi^ 4 .^UH)0? ' ( . . )
Kow an equivalent form of equation (1: t <• • ,i : ‘ts-" • ?:
•'• -, t  4  * •>■« •  o
   , . ,independent of Ô has already been Used in the a n a ly sis).
or
Êrom these equations 6  has to he eliminated to# r \ :0 .0 ; ' r" . 0 ; . '  ., .0. x:0../Y 0
;#cY®“4 /#:are;kraiated, by;#e; equation 'W:I f  n ow thé sub s t i  tut ion '..'Yî -, i s  made*
the resu lting pq\xBtion  is, ;,■;
I;Xk'
Ysought # tbe separate equations tor T and © arekk0 0^ -:k:;:X:ai::x;x
'Y;00' k 'Y:#iY0':\ '' -.Y ■ ,YY:;
14.
Y The; s u b s t i tu t io n  G(Y)* » Y" T’ (t')
kis#n(tm#màdé#and;.,tHéŸ#pesui^
T(|.ifV G.*(yV+ [ ( r v A . ) &li) + ,0  (1.25)
This, w ill have two lin early  independent solutions
function f( where f
IB, ,«B,r ..lu B lo . . I l l  i ,  « . . . r .1  B. B ioe ll.r r t  -T .  0
:hümhiha&hhYÔfx,'they%#'VYY%y'.%
:'h e h K 0 %  
solution
’  . 1  S û x ( ^ 8 ^ c ( ^ )  . ( 1 . 2 6 )
m  fa c t, does not ex ist for integral values
T5Y
th is  may be'aooeptèd for the present aa a formal solu tion . 
Yspbrt|^pmftbi i^|i'Y|5ôiaïïk:brY<ii
I bBOBIO.,. »  BO. BBO..B.B, BO....B .0  . . .  .  i . . . « r . l
:rittdeYAksÔ)kütfcSak;inYthé|^olbY
plane i s  commonly referred to as the hodograph plane.
?ÿ M b lb P G o M i^ h l^ 0Y -sücl#^8M
IIIiiilBiiiliililW;bf0x@Y:sihglb#p^ ^^  ;#the:y\8tre#l'ih#8 :d8n^blho>b©x:f éùnd'bÿ#;&ÜB
W S § : |# $ i» k :p b ;^ i! |p p c q o r ^  
tary solution , ;. 4 ^ (tV sin  («. e 4 o«) w ill  now be obtained
fiiilïiiiiipi^ ài
- a p e r t r f  Ç q n s t a à t ;
16 é
'prom.-- ( 1 # 16) and ( 1,17) w ith &4* .xtiÿk^y^Y#'
+
' ip.*rMrin*i -
< S ! # #  (  ^ 0 -W :# 0  Y0 <i
 ^ 0: ##s'
„  0 » ' 0 k ^ 0 Y ^
Subatitution . of th is  value of z in ; the expression 
for 0  bbtainéd from {1*27) giyea# after some algebra# 
g |(  Y ) « 0 /  Hence apart from an arbitrary constant
The posltibn ooordlhates when i s  bbthinei by 
thé superposition of such elementary so lu ti ons are found by 
the linear oombihation of expressibns aubh as (1 .2 8 ),
Y ,17.
. ; ' l im i ta t io n s  .of theYMethcxI, , ï t  might, be though t th k t t l i s .
‘ ; # ;Y jipdograph^ answer to  the probiem
;■ ;# ' X Causedkiy th e#n on -lin earity  Of: the com pressible flow  equation
yy #.;Y''i -^#-in#:the#':x#,Y'y coordinates# #.;#.Howevaf # one'vôf thé#ma jo r . d l f f i -  
.:;y \ Yculties Ywhich a r ise s  i s  that a ,given problem in' the p h ysica l
plane ; provides l i t t l e  clue as to  which p articu lar  combination 
y#y # of so lu tio n s in  thé .hodo^aph v a riab les  should bè chosen# "
# ' rjh ; o th e r words0 à given s o lu tio n  of /thé  l in e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ;y
equation  in  th é  v e lo c ity ;.c b o rd in a te s  dOeà g ive in  genera l a y#
# ' V - . . peim issible flow ih' thb x, ÿ plané ; but thé' boundary cohdi-Y ##y
t io n s  ih : t h i s  p lane  a re  then  determ ihed from th e  s o lu tio n  
à p o s te r i  o r i # y There rx s" th e re fo re  no general# tklYY'WW».*^ .# #Y#:YYY:0Yk: : kk;
kk::'kk..Y;YYkkY Y Y #prec;^# ,; p d r ta i& ip lu ^ ^  k' .
‘# # Y‘> in ' th é  ,b our se:; o f the; transfo rm ation###  The, S im plest . case  i s  %
# .# • # that#  of u n if  orm f l  bw. The whole of th e  ph y sib a l .p lane i s  'k
.,:.##' ; # re p re s e n te d  by a : s in g le , p o in t  i n  t h e  hodograph plane: and to  %
# speak of a so lu tio n ; in  th e  : hodograph plane# i s j  th e ré f  Ore ,
: ##0vy ;# m ean ing less. ;Y #Another ex^  t h a t  o f superson ic  flow.;, ,# ';
: o r ig in a l ly  u n if  orm#: which i s  roühdingkY‘a: convex #bçnd# # The.
Y ; Y k Y. k Y y e l O city v a r ia b l  e s - a ie  ; almays^ r e la te d  : by. an ..equati on ' Q % (eÿ; 
Y-#':' -0 'th e  whole flow i s  th e re fo re  re p re se n te d , by .a s in g le  curve #
,# ;# i : ■ Y Thé : reaso n  : f o r  th e se  exceptions: i s .  th a t  i t  has been
:ÿkW:6Y6né:.'#o#ë^^
I#######*######
zrr=t :: = r  _ “:r:r“:rri:kzz:“ :r 
rr.r. Z0 -“ r-
■ “  “  -  :
19
APHjaACTOà Qg TH8 aPlX)GRAPH THAWSgORMAtlOK.
S<àw Sxaot? Solutions. Th@ f i r s t  applioation of thé hodc- 
giraph k e t^ ^  wakj madé ky okaplygin j ( 4) who usad i t  t  o sdlva 
thé problem of a gas je t  ia su ltg  from an o rifice  la  a plane 
w ail. solution khich represented a je t
h ittin g  a p la te  of f in i te  width and breaking off the edge 
k ith^a  ;fréé-VstréiSaliüe..:" / yHowkver,'-: if:was.; not u n til 'com- 
parstively  reoéhtly thè t any extensive use has been madè of
The solutions of (1 . 25) are in i^nerai in f in ite  
'p ^ er -ser ies’ in'k./'.Shd -;it i s  therefore natural to see i f  
there are any exceptions to  th is .  The only two p o s s ib ili-
(1) that the aeries can be comblaed.
ao as to give à f i a i t e Dumber 6f j tarms# TMs requires 
that, a ftér a eertaiu humber of terma* the series shall be
( i i )  ';;That;the:,8erieS\for ' i t s e l f  term inates. '
'oaéés/n:.'k .■ : j . :W.'7 'V ( i )  i t  -^ ei-siready^t e é h ^ h t ibheh ■ th a t; ■ 
fo r ‘ h -5,  .V-the terms i.h-'the' series fo r
ab
become in f in ite .; , The aecond solution corresponding to ' 
integral Yalues;;^^; ; t h a s ^ k  logarithmib singularity at
combining i t  in the M mahner with . More­
over for other values of n i t  i s  heceasary that the powers 
Y > : ànd • ^ " should be equal for some p ositive
integral values of r and s# This re^  ^ be in tegra l.
The only p o s s ib il it ie s  are theréf ore n • 0 and n V-'i#:-.--,
The seoohd solutibh i s  by means of (1 . 25) # t h
m - p . .  : ' : : /# s " g # y ; : i ,; :  .,1
sM  cbnsequently
which is  e ffo c tiy e ly  a log nr term followed by ah in fin ite
The corresponding value of: © i s  ' © -  P@ + 'q.
f f  ; :'::;:.;^ iiiut'''tEe;"pnly ireall^
i s  « P ® and th is  represents a fork of sp iral flew  
: f ir ^  k A i n e d \
( b ) ; ) : ; - \ l /  By writing out the series for k i ( 7')
J This Solution m^  be recovered mbre easily  by
: ; P # h n g ; . h - ' ^ ^ ' : - l #  : ( 1  . # 4 "  ■. : ' I # ' : '
21.
There are therefore two sol^ ^
The sim plicity  of the secohd s o l^  is  due to 7: 
the hypergeometrie ser ies degeneréting into an ordinary •.
bincmial eipans#^^^  ^ ."V:''.-- :
Rihgleh^s Solution* The solution ■ >  T  ^ st^ 0 was
f i r s t  discovered in Geràahÿ by in Î9W (7) * Due, :
hokeyer, to the ih a c ç e s s iü lity  o f h  ^ paper at the time in  
t # s  count Twple apd farWocd pv^  ^ tranaletion of
the substance of h is work in  1942 (8) and s i  so considered 
the second solution * The physical significance of the 
Bolutibhiwa8'';discussed'by-;-von KArm6n;:(9;)..:
Hingieb•s solution w ill be examined b r ie fly  as i t   ^
presents features sim ilar to  those which bccur in the more  ^
complicated solutions discussed la ter  but which can be more 
e a ^ ly  id en tified  here because of the re la tiv e  sim plicity
The yaiué of oarresponding to -j. * 7' - siw 9
iik ï : 7’’^ ( i - 7^  x L e i i & ■ :-s\ The position poordinates
22.
afo found in an a n tlre ly anaIqgoua way bo that in Which they 
•wire: found-^ér /:/. in Ohapter i ;  (Dlrec
:sub6tituMph\ih\(d.28J^^ sinpa', n^’^;.«* ; 1).,
The re su lt  i s  -
By rew riting ' k'T; & m n d . l e t t i n g V ; ' ( X ) / ,  the" \  . -_ . , .1 _cCrfespondf.ng' Inobmpiréaeible ;fiow ’ iW' reoïk'èrèd. a'a
t-ca 19
, . .. , A/.,. . ;v
.withy;. «: • '
X ; t.
i
t o ; ( f l o w  r p i u i d ^ h . ; s a m i - i h i i n i t e ‘ 
f l a t  p l a t e ,  t h e  s t r e a m i l n e s  b e i n g  p a r à b p l é s  ( R i g *  ( 1 )  ) .
25,
I t  i s  natural to  assumé that the general pattern
one obi^ous difference Will be the béhayiour at the corner ? 
i f  i t  e x is ts  in th is  new flow.; The ve lo c ity  i s  in f in ite  
ih  "the"iocompre6s ib ie 'h W  V'::';,;::
cdfprassible flow wheré the ve locity  cannot éxceéd the
To bégin with, the lin e  = 6  in t t é  compressible 
f lo w ,is;con S h ared .; This is/obtained by putting 0 ■ 0 : ;
and using ( 2.1) and (2 )2); The; line\haa coordinates in  
terms of the parameter ';r , given by .
■■■//■■It;.is .a simple 'matter.;tqkverify:that-as 0 $;..-
'0 ' and that jc decreases as : Y - increases up to the
point for which . Y  ^ a’/fTi ' ■'‘V'''- ■ ’•thé,- local speed of soundl
At th is  pbint changes sign, the streamline ^  -  6 '
\apparéntiy:;turoÀ;'^;dk';;bh.'it.8é l f , - x - ; #  ; +  o o  ;
once more. :This i s  quite d ifferent from the incompressible
.base '.w.Wre the strem lin e  does turn sharply but requires
in fIn ite  Velbcity to do so. I t  Can be shown that there
;exlst¥ ;^^ : such that ;ali; streamlines ^ are cusped
but-^t^k f  ^ Weamlj:hw àré: smiCoÜi ank :
behave roughly lik e  the outer parabolas of P ig. (1 ) .
24.
’ The Explanation l i e s  in thé behaviour of the 
varibus functions at the slh gu lar ities  of the transformation
/th i^ 'ejqpre^ W  
>5  ^ p 'So ■ 0 : * . can be shown that in th is  case the 
hingulerity i s  isb iatk^. However for U Y 1 the expression
' ban ;Vahish;' 'bver some.ciu^ei;ihb pth hodbgraph àhd p 
planeA. In the physical plane thé ourve i s  balled a 
0*llmit^  ^1  ^ I^ solution i t  i s  a double cusped
: lihe.':a,8:sh.'own''ïn-, ÿig.'. ( i i )  * ^^ i s  reprbducéd frqm (22) ,
K denotes the sohlo llh e  and the lim it l in e .  ;
The l i ^ t  lin e  ' sp lits  the x ,y  plane into two parts. 
To the r igh t of i t  q, & , 6: aind ^  are three-valued functions 
of X and yr to the le f t  they are single-valued. A stream­
lin e  meeting the lim it lin e  becomes cusped and turns bac 
provided i t  i s  bn the same sheet in the physibal plahe as 
the lim it l in e . That i s ,  provided i t s  values of q, 6 
are the same as those of the lim it lin e  at the sanie point, 
i f  not, the streamlihe goes thrbu^ the lim it lin e  noh-y 
singularly. A f&mily of nbn-éingulàr streamlines can be ; 
picked out to give flow found a 18p  ^ bend but not including 
the i i i^ t ih g  straight stréamiine ea^  i^ thé incompf essib le
2 $ .
Fig.(ii)
[ Reproduced b j kind permission of the publishers from Supersonic Flow and Shockwaves'* by Gourant and Friedrichs#]
of « supersSDlc ragioo is  so t so itio is s t to  sssurs the
= #=T
part supersonic but which do not cut the lim it l in e . The 
hehayiour of the streamlines in  the hodograph plane i s  of




;Term inatioh of th e  Hypergéom étrie S e r i e s , ( i i )  For th e  ■ 
hypergepïaetr.iG %erie s t  o : t  erm inâte .; i t  i s  obviously' 
necessary  f  oi"; some, p p s i-
t i v e - i n t e g r a l . value of r ,  - . That I s  , --"'vYr:'- - - -
2
2 ..-
-  - yA.Y'Y/' r.
Y ■; ; / Y For genera l (Ï : . t h i s  ,r^ f i r s t  r r h  =: G
which y ie ld s  no th ing  hew since n carinot; be a negative
^integer:'. < \ -  'K- ': \/ /  Y\
':.y. : Y YHçwever rf or ; th e  Yac'ceptbd ' vhlueYf or a i r
c o r ré spohding to  % * i* 4 , the equation  reduces to, ■
YY/Y::%Y;:/^5n.:^n(5Y^y ..O/Y-Y-YYYY.'
28.
For r ••1,  2 thé oorresptiDdio g values of n are
. %: ïhüà „ ■ àjad,, ( r f  ) have holy four terms
eàoh and these partloùler solutions cam he examined In
d eta il without heavy pomputation# Î?he position  coordinates
ar e oh t  ai ned by d irect sub at i  tu t i  on in  ( 1 è 28). The ca se Y:;
h « 2 was described by wiiiiams (10), I t  represents the
f  low in ,the.,ioteriôrY:.pf - a right angle but i t  ageiR i s  com- Y 
■j^licatedYby‘--.li^ ; Y. Y c a a e ; p f l i t t l e .
physical in terest and roughly speahlng represents flow round 
an angle of JCO so that a, twoésheeted surface in the 
.phÿaicai'ptàhë;has\\tpYbe;'ÿoSW #/
f i g .  ( iv )
29.
\ .'There ;àré. ho other tem iaetlh g  eeries with rational 
h oorreepboding to a value of r  which i s  reasonably small.
Genera liga tion  of goown ihconpresaibie Plow. I t  has already 
been pbinted out that a ^ven  so
variables has to be solved before the corresponding problem 
in  the physical plsh» i s  apparent . ' Keyertheless. i t  : seems: y/;'.
that a good starting point might be to attempt to  generalise  
known incombressible  flows in  the hope that the solutions  
might represent configurations in some way analogous to  
those of the original incompressible flowed As an example 
the c la ss ica l flow round à circular cylinder OfYunit radius 
i s  cbnsidered.
■y,, .y,; y .  y v(r: + oos e ' y ^  T . ' o c r  -  . s ia  e' - :
Y y:'; ù^y,k Y
iM -r' J e *  X V   ^ ' ./'Thea\\ z '? Y l
30.
Fig. (v) .
, 0 .  î  . e x ,  . » t  .  :
i .  . . l . „ l . »  « .  P ^ t ic a u r  .X P . . . ! . .  cf CP.3) . e p „ , i . .
P ig. (V) shows the physical plane sp lit  into four'parts.iiriiiilS&IMil®
51.
;.(é) and: C#;.:q:\>:j9yv:and'3^^ . yy:ifox?eovsE-}in,' (1)
■z^)'-V>vi ,as'-1 . o ': a^nd ;ih. (5) z( 3 ) -♦ .+^1'-'as-/ 5 -^*r O. 
Hénpe the appropriate eaqpansion f  or (1) may be written as#  =:^ |Y£:|.y ■
inraglon (2)
*   « ■■ '4 i * X ' ' ' " ' ■ ' ' /  . '
m l4s V -
An attem pt i s  now made to  generalize (2.5)4 
I f  % i s  the  in f in i ty  ya loo ity  upstream in  the  çcmpresaible 
flow then the  new ^  function  for the region,'oorreshonding 
to  (1) in  th i s  flow might be w ritten  te n ta tiv e ly  as
■■4vh',V.'
I t  w ill  be shown la ter  than th is  series does in 
■fact;'converge;f w ? : - : <.rf^-^y.pMvi v - , ' a n d :  that Y 
at -06 i t  does tend to  a uniform flow with velocity  I't.- » 
In what follow s tha in f in ity  velocity  'Yo w ill always be
Equation ( 2. 6) c #  be modified in  the same way,
:tK&YYY;ii
^phya^al.p3Lapei:hh5in;the:vh^^
various solutions than join up to give a flow round a body
. to allow for com pressibility. The problem in the physical 
#:pi^e;.is;:ait:eredi:h^^^|||»|ii«iilPi^^^^
4' ' ,
description of tha properties of th is  function was given by 
i i ^ t h i l l . r a n d  the particular propertie of in terest in; 
the present jpfeblem which he e s t a h l i h o w  quoted,;
iroperties of YK (Tl-y-pyY .It; i s ' f i r a t , of a l l  necessary' toVY 
introduce a new variable s in the subsonic region defined
'This reduoeh thb equation .■f.or.'v^  -t o : ■
- ^  : 
P?4go^o,:;^^i0tesx;^
s t . v . , - .  . ■ . ■ . V i ' v v .  " . I
whehe;\h''';.Yh:;ibhe .vhiu^ ^-K&irrasppai^ag:# Y « ^
and ;^yen' ex p lic itly  by, : v/: ;
/Y Y Y ?Y :";Y :pyj% :^^
fo r 0 m 1 .4  th i s  i s  approximately equal to  -1 ,1 7 3 4 4 ,..
Yy''V-::'' 'BÿY;ihvertlngYY(^.9) fo r  .■amàîlYyaiueà' ofY:;^pit.:;can he; 
shown th a t as ‘T’ >» 0# s /  — oO and ■ Y--p s i s  a;
monotonie function  of Y in  the  region -.'y p ;..
■' ; Regarded as a function  of the complex variab le  n 
f w  some \^ X ^  0 4 r  Y. /^:_Ijp : , i s  an
an a ly tic  function  except fo r the Values h « -2 , -3 t * *. #
54.
;wh©re;?:lt; 'hà,s.;'|iiny?lb'';P0 lb 8 , .'/the. résidus y». ; ,;-m W ing
by; '
I t  i s  ea s ily  verified  that th is  défin i t id e  i s  symmetric
ï - ÿ à ^ u e . ' : of  Y f  Y':.Y.'
nooepted: for p l r .Y .
means of the asyniptotic formulé for the functiopi 
'(L'Y can be written as YY).
':YY::Y ,be::e^anded;for\\0,^y  Y
and for a l l  complex n apart from n » -2 , -3* #,.* as
v’Y ' ( 4 ' W -/■/ Y-/' ( 2. 11) .
; For large values of |n| and away from, the 
h in gd iarities \YY':'Y\YYY' Y Y.Y' '''Y^YYY'.: .';Y;Y' .'Y"''-'/
|Y#YÉiÉY«^ ":Y(|4;t
Upper lim ita  forVaonio and supersonie Y areY.%/Y^  '-:Yry ' ..., ,givenvby : YYl'^W  l ; &) yM ' Y '  '-.Y^ 2.15)
“Y ‘ ' ’Y ‘ “  l : * Y Y  : '/  .-Y:for a l l  .notf-hegative .lntég@ré;'m.;'/:
35.
SecoW so lu ti on of thé D lff erentlal gguatlon * In view
of the npnYa# fop ^n;-;éi;,3»-- ;*4.^
some other second sbiutioh must be found for such values
Y ; iTo hé
denoted ^ ) \ and defined by •;
V I f  : the bight hand side of (2.14) i s  substituted  
in  the d ifferen tia l equation before taking the lim it the
YY.ŸsY; :%YY.^':YY,, . . : /Y-Y':Y.Yre su ltin g  expression i s
'^ Y . YYy ;
t  arm:inside the square bracket s i s  non- 
iinCiniteYas m -e -^ h' by thé residue values of the poles 
of ■' ; dr ..directly:frpm\ (2.11 ) .  : ..Hence.■ ,-\ :^^*( o' )
s a t is f ie s  the d ifferen tia l equation end w ill  be taken as
th e  second fundamehtal so lu t io n .Y
(2i l4)  can be written as
\ Par large p » Y('Y*( o' ) has the following ^
a8y^totic:;formeVY':--Yy'; :;;YY. ;y'-'y;:.Y ..y ;Y:: ';.;Y'
Per - V M ' c Y :  . (2. 16)
36:,
For 4 r , S# j - (2,,17)
where t  i s  a real function of "Y defined in d t. i
Methods of Analytic Continua t i  o n The problem of analytic  
continuation i s  now recpnàidéred in the ligh t of the 
infoimation regarding In the f ir s t  place the
compressible equivàient of y 4L“ was ten tativelyY. ' YfY.^i^ - Y..taken  4 8 ^ ' ^  , . ; ? r #  ( 2 . 1 2 )  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t
(2.7)  converges f  or a l l  , yY c fq . This resu lt was stated
ea rlie r#  However the function  i s  not a' ;'r^Y' :::YY:::-YY;rYYr\^  ,/.YYvery su itab le  "equivalen t” funçtipn  to  ..use y since zeros of 
( Yo ) give! po les and th i s  in troduces add itiona l terms 
in  the  an a ly tic  continuation# The requirem ents of such a
(1) i t  imust aapiefy th  d if f a re h t ia l  equation fo r  5;,
'' (itYY':&.;:a
W  ;#'%::Y-but^^ tob'y'Y:::Yf6Y Y 'Y w 8  i d 'to  -^eyyn^Y  
the slgn ifloanee of a fre e  stream v e lo c ity .
:(1i i );y-A8- 4 p Y i t . Y ; : ForY^yy" '
and i f  4 i s  hept fiked  the. e ffe c t  of le tt in g  ^ ; cd i s  
!tcy:letY; 0# thht i s  the com pressibility e ffec ts  are
being eliminated. in  so far as the solution i s  a general-
37#
- t zatlph from an in opmprésst ble flow  ^ that incompressible 
flow miist be reopvèrable from It by le tt in g  .-t' op ,,'
The simple et eg ress io n  whiobY:setisfiee'tbese ;y- 
rèquirements and thé One whiéb w ill  b the
/ O b v i o u s l y  s a t i s f i e d .  ( Ü )  la  s a t i s f i e d  s i n c e i  as ; a  - »  p o ,:# # # # #
The ohoiçe d f  e " s im p lifies  the analytic
cootihùàtion but i t  is: s t i l l  obnsiderably more involved! 
ttiéo in  the incom pressibie case where the  okpresgioQ fo r  
.y^ ':!/!# ,,usually ;ib ;^bsed  form i i ^ t i a l l y .  y s e r ie s  y/'Y
has to be yejqpreasedy in a suitable  
form : from which ih  other ser ies  can be extracted to cover : 
the case . '.ÿ,YY . . 'it-is^.not necessary nor even usua 1 : for  
h to rangé through pbl^tive intégrai yalues* A more 
generalized e^^ahsipn ( such as w ill occur in the next :
, A general solution of the problem was formulated 
b y h ^ h i i i ' : ( 1 4 ) 4 I f y ; a h b 4 ;  4 / ( 1 )  y;is/
the complex pptentiai fch? the ^ven Incompr^ ^^ ^^  flow ;
probie m , then the s t r e a m  function for the generalized flow  
i s  gtveo b y  :
38.
o
where $l dénotes th® ii&^Sihary p  ^ of thé folldwihg 
ezpkessi on. Ainoe s i s  only defined fOr subs onio va lde s
of Y # th is  expression as i t  stands dannot represent the Y 
continuation into thé supersonic règionV ÿ However i t  i s  
possible to  obtain a sér iés  expansion out of X 2.18) vAiich 
does not pont sin  s e:^ i i  c l t iy  and which converges fo r  
supersonic Y # Thé correct continueti oh of in  the  ^
supersonic region i s  thus obtained#
Y;\Y An alternative method of ehal;]^ic continuation ; 
wa8 subsequentiy suggested by l ig h t h i i l , Goldstein and 
Pi^hggs ( 11) ; i t  wps based bn thé: Barnes contour integral 
for the ^pergeometri^^^ function. ; T w ill not be /
described in d eta il here as i t  i s  used in a particular  
example; in  the next chapter# B riefly , however* the method
tbere: is--.;: ,
•saociated with the modified sehies for ■ v 4 Yb a certain  
function ?( Ô) V ) .  The residues at those poles of
complex V plane : generate the serie s t  erm by term# The 
poles are a l l  found to l i e  on the real ax is. Accordihgly 
the ser ies  may be fepreôéûted by thé intégrai of the 
function tàkén over the right hfad in f in ite  sem i-circle
59.
togstber with the Imaglnary a x isv su it«bly indented i f
b ircle i s  found tb yànish and the series i s  therefore 
represented by the integral of the function over the whole 
of: the./imaginary' a x is , y-;.,{Thia- integral has to be shpwn to 
répreaent; the stream functi on 'overman ext ended range,
Hence i t  can be used to  continue the ser ies an a ly tica lly .: . / v V , - : : ; ' - . - - ■Moreover i t  is found that the integral of ; the function  
overythe'left béni sem i-circle vanishes vtoen'x'Vj--) y:-y 
Hence the a n a l^ ic  continuation oE the ser ies  i s  deter- 
iinedVby. the. .-.new, se r ie s  ' generated.' by the• residues of the '. y 
poles o f the function which l i e  'dn -the'''ieft-.'.hand' plane. 





resulting configuration i s  in many respects sim ilar to  thati::= — z .  PlififPliP
l i S B i É j É l l i i i t
T.0 n o .
past a wedge in  a wind tunnel with straight w alls, the wedge
being placed In the centre of the tunnel. From th is  the
n c .  p .«  .  i .  . .  W i . i t .  . t r . . .  . . .  . .  W U W  ty
care i s  required in  obtaining the lim it and the problem can
:thcp8teàdy-/fi:ow4àt/'iüfinityyiaypr8llél.:tdythcyaxisyof;:the4v-v/;
i . t . W . . W . i y . t . . n . . .
:FicË'oaW:#*ed(^Yi#;s#ihd:'TLüonël4YYy
I
 i  ..
omm
42.
YYY': By symmetry only, the,’ figi^e-need/,
be doneideredi that i s  the region ABODD'A * . The width of 
the tuhhel i s  2a *ythat.i/of/thà;-''wedga 2(a4b) and thè semi-angle
Yy 'Y -YY' YY^ AiBoi) :ia; thaYatraamiine Y^
4;/Ua,/.#iere/'0: I s  the ve loc ity  at in fin ity  upstream.
By continuity, the veidcity  a t in fin ity  downstream i sYm'YfYY'Yy-/-^Y: : "ry :/-Y:YTheh y 4  ( AX » _ -  00 V •‘ + Oo. (B) may be
t # n Y a s Y z # : . ' : Y ; Y # ^  ovYY;;; ;y- yx- 
The W plane i s  shown in  Fig. - ( v i i ) Y















: y | , :
'!yyYY;Y' /.yy-Mey'sdW^ is.-ho»f .used- <
to map the w and <i piaae s in t ci pnq another ; The appropriate 
dc#ain - ..of .-each -i s-yWpped- -: ont o ' the., ;Upper., -dalf p a t -p l ahe- - ; .:
'i0aùchya..wày. th a t /th e ': fe a l'ty a x is  correappnda to  the ..ooi^-, Y 
; to u t ABQUb/AiA .y 'ih/.each/plane-:^ ^^  ^ * '. Three -poihts.-^/-
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«111, correspondingly, be three ser ies  expansions In the 
modlificd compirsssib^ ; The extraction of the required
seriWeî.is';hoWèter I'htrl'caie 'and the properties .■ of th e ' flow  
w ill  be considered by examlnatlon of the expression obtained 
by applylng#2.18). "-K' ; . : . . . '  '
Figi(x):
Qeoeralizetioo of the Flow. For the coffloresslbXe flow.KtheSSSSiS’y
W àmê^^Ê^^M iÊSÊB
# # K @ A K # K
KgC.iiilttBMiiiiia i#  ■ ■:'#i ’ ■:;;j: A
48.
Discussion of the Solution. ConaLdor the value of W irtien
WÊÿÊS^mÊÊÊMmrnÊ
ii«iiili»iiiiiii«
''ihis'\4'8''théY:çtrreot..::euh#ithtion::hecauhav^ -  /^tt on-  .
Even i f  the (ÿbàtihüatiôhyçÆ t
ISyiSiliilii»iii®
, y -  . y  ■'*
V,y
îrom ^heÿsohJÆ :polot VoÉ#thle#s^









::Ky;incoip#8sibW lprobl#^#i A O o ^  'of .the' work
'::;wiilil:beK'àèv6t  éËan^hin#Xthé fijâwi^hlôh aa?isds
K#upbi
from the example just given by le ttin g  r - .  1. Immediate
the'.;y';
required complex pOtehtier can”"be ~ ‘bbtaihed::.ab #n itib - # # S  
#re;ct:A'bp#ib'ation' :'oË'' the#oh*bbzTd#i'btbf'f #  
tion  to the flow plane.
I# # # # # # # ;# # # # # #:.IWL'8':-:reglqhi.i that.:<i8,thes\MgiOh'::ab#:e;':AgqDi':.om\:be;':m^^iiiiipiiiiii ii»ililïl—
t  .  O . y  «  - e r .  «  > 0 .
HOW in the t-plane w  = Ut represents uniform 
flow . Hence the corresponding flow ip  the z-plane i s
* ' y .
u^r,' -Wr:
Ojt: m
d x % a # # w  :
«9#e*wrt?yF3a*k«ii^vA'.Ufys,-,;liHPII^ iiX##








iiiiiiiiiSBS abe expaadedÿetoà thèû
7 yy A
 a a r : “ : : ;  # ! * : # ■ '
In th is  way the s e i le s  ( jell) i s  recovered.
Ohotimaati on of the Solution e i t  i s  now required to  .
oontinue the ser ies  an alytica lly  in to the region "Y > % V
The method indicated at the end of Chapter II w ill be 
adôptèd. . -'first.'/yof xàlifii^ to  è%ress (3^11 )
. Consider the function É(®f # .9 # t ) 4 # ^  '
in  ;the complex t-p lsn e . ; In the right hand hàlf of thé
t-p lane, F (#  , 6 ^t) has simple poles at t  ■ ^  f  or
J V .V 'E6w th is  i s  times the h j  (3.11) apart from
Where C^  i s  the contour formed by the sem ircircle centre 
Of Kradius ' ' / - /and'ytMt'part' pj the imaginary axis which 
forms i t s  baset indented at 0 as shown I the whole contour 
being such that the real part of t  4 0 everywhere on i t  
(Pik. ( x i i i ) )  ê The w  i s  described in the cl oCkwise
/ K -  v ;
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O o n s i d é r  t h e  i n t é g r a l  r o u n d  t h e  s e m i * ‘ ç i r ç l e .
Püt.:,t
c irc le
,Ëh^ *:;.'Whcré- R Théo oh tné semi-
%*■ 7 R (‘■n si(
S *- I /."é lÀ #  * * i  r; *# 4) i
^ e r é  A  i e  a  cohstant indépéadéht of <Y when 0 .< Y  ^ -  £
hy the hé]mptotic formule for
* .  ' 
*  . # Çu*%i
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c l , - i 7  « "  Ca, \ )  «”<i " .««" »  «f *1»  f »
:#éo#M #:'% éhçyraë'üêB^i i a ® # i i p # g i"  ' ' il «A '..................Oo#lder.oqw'Kl#%g4%^^^^
.  i .  .  c o o . . » . ,  .
'7;Çi;;v:':VK g'v'"7,ÂTheîïlQtégràl-: oonsô4u'entiy.ACOhyergas::pijovlded:"Ç-:;'cw m â im m s m s F
' y f
0
B l t f »
ïW # # # ù h c t io # lh # : # W y # : # y à l# h # h h o ü s #  :• bflK:
at'every point - f , 8  at whicn i t  i s  required to represent 
the flow . Before this i s  done, however, an auxiliary  
m sn # :;0 #t%




Th. l d f i . l t .  . . n . a  1.  (3.15) to n t .r s . .  . .I f t m lT
;R#??#serie3
# v *S),B
1iiliiiiiaffiiW sM ÿÆ âm M ÊS:ÿM !S
8ndl#m K
"KKKÆ #6# g # q # è # é é ;
being a power. /"g.)!'
' g:#K ###ee:ii% # % ;# !
l Ê Ê Ê l U Ê i Ê Ê m m i
te o»mm.
b q h V e # W n tfq « ly : ia # y
in  0
3-' 1# a a i)  1,'%#"g 'i ?     .  ,. . . ,..,
:pWér;;'8émna::a«8;7tb@::r#méç.#dim.ie^^^^ l i i l l i l i i i l i i i i i
?^g;,Kv:gg*:
:àa## t|yb gb fgcM 5#*f!^ h & éfc^
aerita : «  -
'HahdKg:)''"* ....................... V;
-":KK '■ 'c'::K."g. .




ïiiiilPiilHiilliW^^^HO stipulation bas ya.t been made as to  the nature
iSft#S:feî|Kftgi«##ga
.«  t  .  0 . - . i .  . . . .  I f / ,  i»  .o n -r .t lo » .l  t d . . .
iliiiiiiiii*iii
with another aequence of simple poles. The two , cases have
:
«ï'i'
Ü^^Üi # x g y # g # # i # g K : g ; '  :7g®KK% ####K #  \ g x g y w^m m m am m m m sm y mÊmMÊSÊmÊÊÊlÊSmi7éra*h.^a;^:bêi^rràhgedséhdj^i l l l l i i* ^ l^ * i l iW
P fg ï# g ré# lb ii^ ^ 7 # ëL eb îa # g #  : # # # # $mm»msmmmmmmMiymm-mÊ■iiSiia
i^rsrthygl#igê might hab0 hi'c#,e%#
the combination of the two gives ,r ise  to  the convergent
. ; ) c# ; : 7 « 4 ' Ac y . ; » ,y;:yy.,K.:yÀa?y # c,< A:,7a j a  ;A.'\;?>:■%:; 
b«i;ajrc.qn8'eque:nces-Qf-:;»;v'theorea;:iû:\th«7,;Theqry;:;:of ;.H
WMymmmy&fmmmmmmmi
b # # « l # r i e | g # o v t a | # S e g # W # ^# # # # # * » # # #liS^WIBiiii
.#ii6r»éî#gacouraqÿyygH<wf0# r g i t # : ï P ; ^;:z zp zn rK-'AK. K g - ,... ■ •y... , . , -o v ;  ^ , :• ;,V , V'.,. a : ■; : \  '  ' I t ' ; . g :  V y  C i. A, . y j  A^g ‘V-g,''^-g. g'
Î r - , , t ’'J» A ^ i
m x :  W ; j ' r  /-  y  ^
I t  'iS:gqbyiqus#Sat W dlj
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/Svgggy-nygwhara:
X 6 4 .
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g',,.;';11''#eg0 'stributiphg6f%\veiq#-ty?'hlqa'ggt#^^^^
. d . r . . r . S r j i c : W : » g ^
FQ r-la^eypoqltiyegkrg
.'Obpsequedtly gàâ'.Ag;^  /gg7àsg#qùir^ ^^ ^^ ^
' p p g p 'l  ll'T0 0 ;0 io#& A : 0 b b é y m  
S é ^ |s # b b a Ü é # b y #
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That i s ,  the lin e s  of constant ve locity  are perpendicular 
of .  r t r .« U n .  « . lo t  1.  « r .ig h t  f „
‘ . V . i 0 ^  .->'■* . Vt ...  ^ '  ' .' .  ^ ' \_w t  ' x' ' '  ■ ■ / t ■* » *m Winconsequently -  o« -jy 
:T#rS##%g:&vgÀ#0gw^#ch3,i'sgé#i#ï^^ 
made above.
;g a ïi:y é i^ î^ ¥ t '^ iiî^
"règtbli4.i8#rea<^Æ^gv;i^th 
':^buriinig i i,;^^




Ebbing®the:- e l m m t  of - le 0gt&:hlbûg'-%]kë:^
, f e i ;  V V ( t > f c i ) : 3 K .  ÿ W - î ^ î .
- . . . . . . . . .
* " * " lip ^ itiiii
I t  follows that i f  M -  1 or -  0 on 
,.f acëJ,.tW#Â:Æ'i '''g-'\0:d': Ajgj.Ihmèithor 'bs'ssÀléty-this': h%
&The:'7vei'qoit##8':'''ré'à6hé# 
streamline at that point. âinoé r . i s  a single-valued func- 
:tii#g#SY?r7itçiac'#poàaïhié:'tolbq#in#gthéK3bi‘éàmliné’;'forgKaiiiii^ iiiil # # 0 a # m # w a a # #ÿÿmÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊmmM:qahh#gM/.bbnb%h&%t7l#ijthegst#Wl#
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th is  that i th s : atreamlioe ;s>3 ' ; % the, rphjraical plane doe s " ;
. . . . . . . d U ,  tdd, t , ! . . . .
Héacgt%Wa:^iiiill
,y w « * :ïs = s C ^«■■lliil
«  td .  . .d g .  t ip  i t  i t  t d t f f or. i t f i o i t ,  for ^  i V  .
r To"’‘■,r'T““ "pressure. B ernou illi's  equation gives
 ^ “ “t Si ' -' -" i
«Lv
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t l o .  p . l . t  » d  at M .  1. Tha pra .m ra » r t ,  .u a t thara-
;for»>,#YégMrMihfiés#>n-in|betwéeB;àgg.^^
experim entally by th é  in terferom eter experiments described
7t#g'éénibgpnihtk';;gogpW:#éMéb
'bnd#éA éébé)Ê :M ériv#msmymSimmymmmmmM
ra p w t by 1 .0 . b r i l f i t t  (26) .h ioh  land» aoma aupport to  
7ÜéWÉh#tWn)fW'ijktRa##éi'ÿ%l'^ bonyehiéht..st-v#i8"g-llg: 
:#t% é#n0 '0 %
lim it o f; nonTratibnal aequenoe of otmbere end proceeding
69.:Zi: ::::: r:r
'Péitÿ<\dwblalng -:ithè:; '^ r^^  t  W % if I r  atr-sertek - with.'hi"’
vis;-#e'()e$3@ry
S p i i P i î i M I i P W .........
* iZK 
oao be written as 7:^  ' 4âSiliîÉil^ fiïlisi^ fexapji#reW'$p<mtthe/:.pr6jperi:i%
« - p . , r l l .
- X . .
!4:-?:.;irv-':#^?-o::;.;:i:;‘BX-SUiiûûibs;àu6feliéS^
,  - 4 , .  „ .a 5 ,
where dénotés summétion with terms for which n i s  à
’iiïhifei-ÿi'é
lishwd for a i r  values of f  such that f . i t  U  aud for
The oontiuuatidh is
^=thO :^8 i d * h o f c $ h e ........................................................ ...............................................................................
Ir :Bd6ad^ehs'shfc;%he-:-Suiptfibaihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
h'8t@bil8h;wWa%^^^ ^^iM ifiliiiiiiiii^ ^
. « . . . p c ^ n s  .0  (5.25) 13 ! . « »  33d t3 , 33^ptoUC l o r . .::::zz::'::.'y;%p:::::r):"
iï
rn m m m m M w ri
%;;f3K"iüÿbiie:^àub8èûiçyr9giba''wbl
m m s i Ê Ê Ê m m
. . .  W C " .r .d , . . . .  by .  . . l u t l o .  - M . .  
everywhere to the outside of the soaic lin e  end th is  i s  the
^ r iL s o ii^ iy iy is ip ^
to % . eince ls | ^ oo when "Y^T. , e ^O.
;ÿ-'i;rï>i-.'S>iAlthphgh-;a..^  rtt-;they;sui>ers^
W p O aàW m yoM d ;^  ;t^ he '
Whether a lim it  lih e  appears in the solution or 
Pot#it<is::pmdedtVt:ha1;:'.there::r8 :::am
■ »  1 . «». o r l s l» !  . . .  » .d l l i .d  p r .b l . . .
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DISODSSIOK OF THB SimOLARITIBS.
l a  the . l* . Ô or a lte rn a tiv e ly  l a  the  u ,v  , p lane. l e  f in d  
the stream lines in  terms of the positio n  coordinates i t  i s
-onikeoe;Ç;:\lÂ6^ ::'8lnce/vit;ïs:;^
where thé  Ï8ÏhÉPiiaritiés; ;of : ^  lAat
= = = : r
:hhe>gehe^K #é^^^le.:how .:glv^^llllllil^
in a general transformation from the u, t to  the
ail»
%- Thi s  i s  not of in terest 1^«iiiiaiffiilitiiffl
B li®




fixed . Since the characteristic of the second family in .mmymiMmmsmmmmm»
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and must therefore touch the characteristic of the second 




. . . d é  . . .  cu.p,d tb ,™ . .lébcugb ié  t b i .  » . é  tb .
' V a •' a- \
m 7 .
problem # h iS  .##1% - nofc W jdl 3$:
Büaaé»W#]^a^
éiÿp.eéri’téy:héaahéént;;iü;^ a bod;^
, thaiÿiddyhdcu ir ^ i^n^ r^dns'(M;d :'-m ow i thrdttghia
c . ™ b . . b . . t r . . t . d b y M ^ t h l l l  (12).
. . . l i C i . .  ™ ^ . : . . d . .  P r c b l.. . Tb. b y ,. .  . ,  . i . ^ l » . b y  
O f  in terest which might occur in  the present problem are
th ereforeiv i?
w ,  im m sssy m M miiiiiiiiiwi®i:®iiii:iSii©iig»
bblnted; but^ îinssçaiaptéP ,‘l i l  ot v. v
'bbhtinue&stpalght'-hf tëp!ithisi-ÿbiDt>v~(i Howé^ sihcnKtbe..;:v:'lc#v:K:tin g i^ ^  streamline a rb l^ a P ^ ^ M
„ c o » b „ s  .0  b b .„ l » e  Sg -  0 1 . » Uuib
o f  s i n g u l a r  r s t r e a m l i ^ û ô s  i a û d i m ü s t  b e  â o à p e b l e : i n f :% s c m e k » ? : ;  
, h y . l c . l y  l . W , „ b . b l o . .  »  b in  b . .b o »
■bhélmmmmimmm;mmmmmm
l l ï ® ï l i P l l l l i immmm'mmàmmrnmmmssm
ôynr <0
\T"
::G W m t.nh
.%;»' .né:
:
« i i M a l S i i i B-:itlo^;;sié3» bîei\iû^rtéd;aï«bbbéév;bf;A
Â..' ' -^' Y'- 'V.VIj '
•w*
I+V-,
S i M M MI
j#.rëpéatéd integratibn h ÿ  # r t  sJl'AÀîït '■'i s  >th»reforsf'ibib®^
###*###*h gives the required re su lt . ■:
ir.':
taking,::;,2:7 ; V .'laritÿi0D-:tthei^wé%e;:faôé\ioéôüi*'8y:8ti/thé.xBbh
.) ( -mh. ahd«r t t  ah iaolAtA& a î arl tv can 6acnr8 ,W;:tWt;;#;:i làtéd:hihgùiaritÿ;;-.c8n2bo^^ 
before the eonic point ie  reached, i t  i s  necessary to  prove , ,
some
tir#:::tertiQtthe;:%wr:8e^be.2'':7^iti^ ÜSÜ
nt^  fixed  and le t t in g  j  become large, that i s  le tt in g  the 
wedge angle become small.
« ib g  tb . . . , .p b o t lc  1 . » .  1er tb . « » . .  01 tb ,
i i i i i i i g s i s i ;
iare'ÿintégéPs'i.:,i:^i8/;ftin é 'to;; k:thd h^ ■:;i:slhpt ;a:,iÉülttplé'' of; k>A'^
a l l  the remaining terme, together with the other aeries,
' ■l i l i i p i w i p p p i »l i l i i l ie i l i i iS il iS l»  ■  .........iir_b:.%%::::t:
:80olo,::Mntt%:#Wa^^
V ? 2\.
l i ï H i É i r t S S i i M l
ê of 2a vtïngttihhiist f of t  tbki%E22$ÊÊISÊÊiM^MÊSÊt^ 9fiSSÊ
w m m m m s m r n s
equation for the stréam M o t io n  of the form $ ,  .
.;,(hée:'foh;:éxaÈpiè;':('lp)j;t;^^
iS .? h e lg é i^ ^ P ^ 4 |h e f c o h h
.oxutlon . , b . . .  < c. .nd 1. not no in t.gor < -X. tb . 
solution represents approximately flow round a reflex  angle 
. . . g n l t o d .  , - , ,  _ t b . _ l t y l . . . o .  
rinfioitÿ2am:iha;htfémiihe: -'canb'ôt^htbohtihued
rigbt op to o o r ..r  b .o o o .. .  U n it  bin. oobor.. Hon-
; fixad''bowda%y,À'the'-''solution;,rapre8aot'8'fl:ow:'::Pound;ax ou;^ved;&i.y$l i * i i i i i i l » « » » l l l i. « . p i .  1 . P in g l.b .. . o l o t i ^  .b iob  o o . . l . t .  or .  00. 010. -
ieïamplèiVfÿ^Æhis-hOlutibh;; canShe^readilyleyaiUàt ed:beoausè :of 




wedge problem and the evaluation; of th is  very much simpler
, ,  . . .  ';:bblütibh2'»tîivisatfâ2:âs;;;0}:;guideî,tp?tjtèrprft^t 
t i# ;w m W i2 # Ië e b :^  b6#b#,d<übg2câàe2m #
problem.
The Sim plified problem. The particular example evaluatediil»»ill
Since 4 _ C Y )  -  ^  ' as ^ 0.  ^  i s  dominated
by the f ir s t  term .near t  ,>'o,. Since small values of f  
correspond to large values of I z | . the second term in 
; |4 i2 t:ià ÿ !’be>Eéiardèd2as;a';:peïtu^a^ 
;|wbibh2bÔbi^stt;'^2tbbiil»st':té^  
v(&i2)2was;;:8opGhpséb6becaUb
I 'i)  and th e ir  derivatives are readily obtainable■ ittiiiiliiili» » ^The polmts on the streamline  ^ for  which
Ô5.
I  .........
'^tàllà'''Gr'ey i0yé^ V 'but:'!;?^
tM:%8bihtio6#8ÿl:be'Mi8cü$.sé&;#àiim%T^ %;»%
# # ; #  ;:2»)2#é ; i^ lé t |o h v ,i^
,  «... ” 22 ::; ^ îh'„ 2ZZZ.      ....
. .„ . . . .'i2;A;;iCk2:À3;.A8ihas::8lready;;:been:remafked,:t.hl8%
:l''ptét'ad;ht%a2i^  ^ tSLe^flotlsiii&ttlbs/ocbSirs^mmmmmrnsgm
zrzsrzz ij.: z z c r .
. §,,physica lly  acpeptablë;mahaér2;;;;2:jQb# 22
""“lliiMiiii
prom the numerical d eta ils  in  the neighbourhood
iiSïiiSliiiSfiipip^^
; i ) i a t i â y a 2 ^ d e i i < i l | i |M;déSàiî®iliiiSii-^ïlilBMIll
th e t ' t ü é ' s # é W W W % ^ 0 #
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tion  of ( 4 .5 ) .  , This was to give oontlauity as negativeiiiliiiiililiiiiilllliiis
tion  below Î  .  0 . Some points were'obtained in their r : zr
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la r ity  l is te d  in  Theorem 4 of Graggs«s paper (5) .  In 
im ît iOuiar'tt'-'’i i io i t  vÿsof neigl^ oirihood"o»t hb
Physical plane at B i s  mapped into a 130° neighbourhood of
t,' t iè 'ih ezm g h ést'w ià # ^
i ' A i é i t e - v t i t l e t i M ^  ■
::éyéryshere2BUÎÎi6ientïÿ2t“ ;
;SésU11;s2of2thé;:ÿbdÜi;Aphiiii~-tb'ihé;^ 2 'T h é#
;t2tt£cüi:ahîtjSHap]t2ijhst;^ '
• »
posslM . th . tondltloD. , t  th . . l . g . l . n t y  .h lth  « .  fom.1m m m m sm m m m ':
. conjectured with some confidence that the streamline 3 - 0
siîigiiiiiiiialiilliliïiiiBI
f i i i a i
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w m e m m m m m
i , . b « « d . d r o r . . y ™ i u . o r 9  t v - .
; I # f  ollows /tMt;\/\;;,,:8rgm20.A'ié%théibnlÿ :to9épt@blé;:yal'ué"^^^^^
:r.2r?:;rr,
m m m m m m a  




i s  dominâtsd-ibÿitM
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sppear for 8) decrease in % may W in not neoess^
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not coD tt..d  to .0  Iso lstod  point, but J .  0 1 . o our™ lu
the
2K 8%ër8bhié: w # b n  
.m on tb . a . . l y . l .  b . .  b . . .  oonrinod). , lu  bon ,lro .d y  b . . .
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nlgbt . . .  to p ro tld . .  ..tb o d  or t t . r o .U n ,  tb .  d lrrio u lty  
:hè'Pe,'22ÿ.Pw2à;ifmlt,;i:ihé,ié;#i'dwb^
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ç.,,<üre#,lons a t ,i i i i S W S I K i l i if f lK iiS iiilS iiiiilS
-'kwt#ai''nW <9SSuike:i|Saifc:: tïu».;océ
,;;bifÿ'8h:6-<i4^ a^Y«¥^ in''tlM!va;( u^alP':pliÿsicai^
»  U  . . . ^ . , 1 . , =  to t . l .  0, tM  ..O t„.xo P 0 ,,i0 .x  
p r o O l.. , 0 .  a ^ „ a  a o x .t io . ià  t« . «rlaOX.a i .
„ o » a . r o « . ,  .  o^atariori . . ,  a o th i., c .  «Mrafoaa P .  ^
dtdiiced about the cocurreoce of shock waves in a given®iiS®iii
b* avarywhera Incllhad to the flow diraction at the Machliiliiiifliiiii^iiiiiB^,  I t  ia  o la a . t h a t . , . , . ,  th a t  ao ta iae  oaa ta  , . . a  
tha . . i a t i o . 0 0 g ^ m g w ; 0 ^ . m ,  ,
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« r  . « . p l . .  t .  p o s a l t l . . .  . . t l s f y  % . . . . d l t l o .  . . . .  . . .
ifl'6w;ivtwttéaîs^0i;oe!m  ^ ,parallel^:SliiffiiMiiiiiiil i i ï i l i i l i *WÎoh would t  oyè be ident i f ie d  a i the corner of the vv;; ? : : ;
. . .  . . . 1 .  p , l . ._ . .u ld  . .  1 . C . . 1 , . .  . «  . . . . . .  .1  . . .  . . ! « . .
^Thli9';fà<rtvlia/â;^ bÿ'W-''Büppp3ptbà%on-inth«bpi»tl<caï^ ^
ififiiiPiiiii: maaijsrvof.veharaotarls^les the jwhola^  ^i8 bs
le f t  unaltered; for the whole subsbnio domain,la aimply
Therefore i  t; • i  s dert aihly. opt p dssib), e t  o ; ooût i  nue t  he
re^on;'aa i t  haà ^  tor - Y > ,Y
-6% ;p'%
dxpreaaion g&ea àa p must W preserved
lin e  in the suhadnic
The boundary which the
Sonic Line Liinit Line
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- y y ' I t  A ght s t i l l  be posaibie 'toV'seieot; -a^
A|iO lying between the spaib the
flow but side ABO and dohtinue the flew inside ÀBC by 
dhajpAdteristips :/(pigi_'; (Âyi)). ; An attempt 
tq  in se rt a point-1 ddali zed Prahdti-Meyei^ e a t A
and to  dohtinue^ t^  f  1 dw p a rà liè l td  XT immediately a f te r  
At thus reprddpcing a conditions a t  thb shoulder
of a we(%n and representing cdmpletely flow past a wedge 
shaped bddÿ with sdme hndulation of the upper 
s ta r td  a t a f in i te  distèhce doWbstream from ëhe shoulder.:
: I t  w ill now be s^ th is  cannot be done
exactly. In the f i r s t  place shock wayes cannot be in tro - 
duced in to  the flow in ABO. ?di*/any gas passing th ro u ^  a 
sho^  wave suffè increase in  entropy which i t  re ta in s
as i t  enters the 8 ^  region downstream and the whole 
Of the sühsonic r èjgion must be a t the same ehtrOpy lev e l.
:• ■‘■To';see more clearly  the sighificande of intro­
ducing a pointaipcalized Prandtl-Méyèh the
flow at A: # i t  i s  necessary to consider the configuration 
in ■'hodpgra^kpla:he'.(?ig:.' ,-y "
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Qtwtr
i -  e  » Q
Fig.
Bèdaûae t  part
.of !:tbp:.fteld^j and pn';:a'- portion
:.of :tpa,:8ppio_ .' ■ -, Prom -:theca^ y.;;p^ ^^  ^
diffa^epitial «qua tp l a m«ana thPt ^  i s  detanaloed in
th« Wgipn the ( f i le d )
^ iw r a < ^ o r i : 8 t ip p ; : ' : : 'W  i a \ d « t ^ n « d ' : ' : o d  - "- :
)How',-if■ tijeM;fiow'.;'St,..A:t’A8 to  tuirn'-ttie pprper Py means of & y.\ 
Prandtlv-Meyer ei^Apaipn tpe tl^e phyaipal plane : ;
(|l''gi''’(rvl):),,^wAii '' .^®vpopresent;ed'--:%f''tAe'.'oh.aract ■ ,r
in  the hoddgpaph plane^ hecause the equation of AE i s  
preciaelÿ thp fe la tip h  which must hold between q and 6 in
99
a Eraadtl-Meyer \exp8QsiOB; and 9F must he zero.on AB*
^  on A^  i s  already fixed  and t i x o  problem i s  therefore 
overdet ermined #
Nevertheless i t  i s  reasonable to  suppose that
: l e i =# # # # # # # ; # #
. r r r r : r  r: = = = 5:
•hae to he compressed hy passing through a shock wave in
)Saoauspspfc;a#:>;Antrpiiyj;gradiaBt“ap^
ililiE iS S iiS iS to l
f  o t ta d ^ î^ il^ lii ï i i in è it  'Ü o#';p@a#
one
r n o m i # # #
~ r E ~ r r
sharp corners by means of the Prandtl-Meyer ^expansion. In
-thèAcaAe i-of-ihA slmplÀ:'yxj?ânslbh7?i»àty'; V a :défihitéA area
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'Vf 1:IBliiliil
aad i t  might he thought that,a solution could ex ist in  the
. R é g i - ô h . -
derived for general flows by Eikoleki and iTagahdvl^C^
îappiiei;;to5yhàiApèash^
m ë m ^ '
HO* consider axes chosen as in Fig.:
Ox taken along the line  of constant velocity  and
On eliminating
Hence for Kp ^ 1 , 6 0 since by choice of axes
”>'in ^^ fbrÀËÿ' j«i Ifti^AÏbiÎM inè Aèà^l l l l i l l i i i i ^f.-%##vÀ::li':I '^ÀAA%c%t.;ÿoyes\:a^^
: waÿvthhl-ubià j;râé^  ^ %b sbnici.y’dl ociÿy Alibb / |bvy Hb ■ Ibif^  Vi^
lliii|illRiliil^^î l i l i i i i i i i i i ^ ^
M he^ iebbh dfi^  è M - ':# # # # # # « # # # #
::(b)
Flg.(xx)
monotohiCAlly oB the sbnic l in e , the images Ag, Bg, Og 
Ah1the::hod'ogrsphlpla in:the% order shpwh in Fig)
( X X ,  b ) : in which a l l  the lin es  shown are charac teristics 
:( a x y s p t:* ':b f  ;;Co,ursey ,tha-À8 0 “ ^hA '• T h aa ;;th e -i“im a g e s  'v-'
A ,^ 0^ , are alsp shown and i t  i s  clear th a t ^(a^) >
V  \ a f n '1
i s ,  à and Ô de<hrease mbnotooioaliy along a forward facing  
nhArsctetistidvif oyipgîsaway ; fpom'thS;;ye,dge;■ profile.; ;  ^
iS r ly ,  ^ decreases and j9 increaaes mdnotohically along a
'\ArNow- l e t  P, a be two po in ts  on the wedge 
p r o f i l e .add le t- th e . c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in te rs e c t, a t  E as shown 
in  j : (R)/V
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Fig.
: A'vMenbel/DiÊi::#^ ^^ ^^ ^^  fôr/.ddyv'poihtAln'Klié^ ^^ ^^
_  , . . .  . ■ 'V aloi^'-'eycüaractef i'stic'Asb.i's^q
therefore the flow in  the region PQR i s  uniform. I t
follows th a t the flow in the region P'Rqq' i s  a simpleliiilSiii
mÊsmmmmMimâmmmÊm^immÉ 




:?OWÇdS|^tldit¥ï'Ot®htiaiAl^9w-mftatid»^;'A ', ,  U  :
'hda'çbëediobtàlndd''tMbugh%ïgehàralizati6^^^^ À'%%
to  rapresent the flow, always subsonic at in f in ity  upstream,
ht'gh-yhbùghV&s'AÉWÎjpersbsi'cÀtégion -^dôc 
;iiha):'<':A0^  ^ sbihtioh'-belbwA'anymbd^singdiar'" 
,ga'yAtbënfbSA:di#èaddëd5
oatlafyAag^fSy' ^ ahpOSsibld th e  vOohU ; J ^ a n s i pn^
;hf.'-:dode''"hÿÂus
i wëdgë i s  mall'eh^^
A: $Mjgibd:)b(jt Atei?b :'wedge;sbape#A):G
;A;'/':prbfiië\'%dt::Withf,aÂobntinübüS::sl6pa:':'atAtEëy.shouldëÈ.:rA
I \
ï i i S ^ S ï i É i i i l r t'ig iiiiiiiiiiM
####
m m m s m m m im m m m m m m m i
liiiliiliiil
\dbdé;&night::#^  ^ gOM-ValdWf'orvthe.(:#ëaeW)aad\ bt
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,o.-hsa.îe ,t ;é 'è
MÛMMtlCAL y DkCÀlia.
The D ifficu lty  bf Hoaerical Analyala > À Thé cénplicatëd  
nature p f the series for irtiether^ i s  rational or non- ;
yMtibnSl:,::ymakes'; t'M of bbtsloihg numericsl ds^  atbut
the flow when T  > r» extremely d if f ic u lt  ; The few
tsbleb of bypergeometri c fuhbti oos whioh have been cohstructed 
are of l i t t l e  help ih proyidihg the oumehicài values of the 
functions M ^ ired . y Sees for the ser ies  , i . e .  appro-
(^  ) required rapidly exceeds the lim its  o f the 
tab les whioh are available. For example, a wedge angle of
; a g c c ^ ^ d n d i' .^ |^ ^ ^ ^
Fw ^  2 no tables afS appiicable. The
h A of , the form r  :y--y'j|.; ■;':wh'ere ' ryis"'a p ositive  integer but 
t h i s  i s  of l i t t l e  usé in the present problem.
,.4ïnyyo r d e r . obtein somS numefical data about th® -A)* 
f lo w / a section of the f ie ld  near the stagnatibn pbiht was 
evaluated. Thà wedge angle was taken to  be 40° and the 
y^^lobity.-at^'-Lfl^y/tO.^W;":y:^'-
Mg - .826 and gg -  -1 .2 5 7 8 # . /  ''ipaW from • ' W'  :
109,;
. . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . r . . , . . , . ,  c  . . . .  .
; (À ;-" # # # # '
Schmne of fork. The fandamental équation' in  obtaining the




I%waB pbsérvédj howéyér, that thé hypéhgëometrlc functions 
weré/vary nearly In a géométrie progression and: the remainder 
t e # a - ih y W :h e ^ a h 'W  Azyperé : summed/ to 'in f  in ity : as, aÿivAv
was carried out bÿ means of ttis asymptotic formulae ÿLven 
: br^hei®y:;(^?>. Cr/rhese. f<^ulae-jare; ,:-'a .V Vy :/-; A ;' ' ,
^  i s  à function oC given by tbe a s^ p t
: :iog:V + -  .
yC^ )# Y ) w e  obtained frcm (9 # i)$ ($ .2 ) by m e a n s  of:# M D # y ÿ 0 #  y A: A
in  (2 4 ).:  i  i s  giVen in in tervals of .01. To obtain the
111.
maximum accuracy f/t; was ■ obtained tp four places of deci­
mals and tbe cdrreapobdlng value of found by '
in terpolati on •, «1*^ ( %) was found bÿ numerical d lfferent ia -  
tipn of the tab les for; values of f  in  the neigbbbufbpod of 
^  and tben found by interpolatfng between these
the:bbmblnatlbns deqç were obtained.
Values of A_(*r , B_( Y ); are given in  Tables 1/ ;2 where
: Thé calculation  of the functions );V A, y ': ' . s n d i s  strai^tforw ard and Was done for
f  ,::;16°,'is^dnd'; ;;a ArianeAéf'véiuès:-©^
with 5* -  I was also obtained and hence z was evaluated
by keaha t t  substitution  ih (5 . 2p)/; n now replaces s  
where:dty ohouîyS/ in ,,( '5 .'2 0 th a t  i s ,  thé h in (S .)  _ '
, e te ) has to take thé vaiues 9,, 18, ..  ; corresponding to
Qoïyéctlom Terms * : When ' ' rf . 64jand \ . 0 6 -f ive,.'-- (o ffew er)
teicms were found to  give z to  tbe feqUlred acoufac^^^
However I  for f  « #08 and .10 1 the là  at term which could be
112.
evaluated from th é 'Bessel Euhction Tables aras found to  bS 
s t i l l  slgnlfibant, due to the siw ne as of thé contérgencé.
and f  b^d  ^ ^
was obtained by regarding thé la s t  term which could be 
naioulaîted as^  the f ir s t  térm of a g éw étr ic  
a éompléx common ra tio  and the sum to in fin ity  was evaluated 
■and:added,tb^^^
Disbusflioh of the /Résult é s ; ^  The values ■ of x and y  are 
set put in  Table 5 and plotted; in  Fig® ( x x i i ) . I t  i s  ; 
pbBéxrvèd that th0 l in e s  of donstant T' are: smooth curves 
in  général qualitative agreement with those obtained eroéri-^ 
àéhtally  and/desofibed by . They ère (as they
must be) perpendicular to  the straight s tréamlines # Some
auxiliary r ^ ^ lt  s give th^ on the axis
in teresting  to compere the r s tio s  JTS - for a 20*^ and
40° wedge wberé x denotes thé distance fr<m the origin along 
the axis and r (Y ) the distance up the wedge side. I t  i s  
noted from F igs. 7 and 8 in  (16) that experimentally th is  
ra tio  i s  observed to  be appreciably greater for 40° than for 
20° w e^es and th is  resu lt i s . apparent from the '. calculated '' 
values (Table 5 ) .
: #e /g@ #ra lv
Jdibibhasîin/thôA^tMibfc
0 0 , #  ib s  ; : t a ^ y 0 t | i h 0 n |b é ^
:bf%tbat/whib6yoc.buh8./ih'p^^
:pût8bicàv’!htA:tEéAfiaid.Sd<khiates«k:!iraiAt!heA‘shbuiaés^mêÿmmmmmmmmmmrnBm m Ê Ê m Ê Ê m sÊ iWimmmëÿMmmmmmmmi
  .lapbrôaoh woUldAM nümerioally thè, in tàgràlrf oiAy'K;
mf i W i #
d if f ic u lt ie s  would be considerable but the problem of the ,
jSubsi&icMieifôbb^btbëïr 
hood of the axis on which 0 » 0 . i
114
The aeoond Problem. ., The .othep numerical probl<m which
A general description Of th is  flow has been given 
The Huckel Tables (1 7 )-give values of Ï  j,(Y ) for .th eiiiiiii:
o r r  . 6 . .d  th .d (1 .2 « )  . . .  u ..d  .0  ob t.1 . td . .d r r .. ,d .d -zzr:\::i:.Z %
rz:“ ~
!bëWïë'nc@':;:o#r.W.i^^^i ir f ; i» W iilîiïip »wide spacing between the points (x .y) corresponding to  the
i è | l i l ^ E y Î A t t h k # , l f â b ; 0 ï i : ÿ
; a i |n i | i |b n h 0 ^ r |s 0 ' t h e s €
of obtaining any higher accuracy i s  due to  the small number 
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